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FINANCIAL STRENGTH
CHARACTERISTICS OF FIRMS:
AN EXPLANATION OF THE PIE ANOMALY
Da111cl I \\"i11kler
(h "'~' B l lc1111gc111
.fOHp/r [

./(l/r/1\tJ/I

The P/1 anomah " the "t<ld) ,u:ceptc<l propo,ttton that e, en ,titer .1<l1u,tmg lot n,J.. ,1, mea
,ured b} beta. lo,\ PIL ,to.:J.., h.l\e higher return, than IHgh I'll: ,1,,cks The lttet,ltlm: t'ldu<le, ,ub,tanttal e\l<l<'nce ,uppon111g the propo,1t111n Rcn:nl re,c,ir,h ha, t•,,urnne<l thc ,mall ltrm cllcll.
thc Janua~ ellcct. and metho<lolngK,11 "'uc, 111 .111 ancmpt to c,platn the Pl! .111om,il~
Thi\ ,tu<ly e\ammc, the P/I• .inomal~ from 19X6-90 ll'1ng ,t me.Ill o" ,cdtonal rcgrc"ton
anal}"'· The ltn<lmg, 1mhcalc the I'l l ,mom.ii~ 1, pre,cnt onh oP '\) SI ,wcls, ,m<l " l,trgcl~
e,pla1ne<l b) I in,111,,al strength char,1den,uc,. con'1,tcnl \\ tth Chan ,md Chen·, ( I 99 I) m.1rg111al
ltrm h~ J'<>lhc,1'.

LITER\ I l RE RF\ I E\\
Recent rc,c,tr,h ltnd, the c'1,te Ile ol the 1'11 Jno
, \ ,tlllh I" Ba,11 ( 1•1--J tllthc,tlc, hm
P<'l· ponlol10, earne<l higher .,h,olutc .111d h1ghc1 n,k ,tJJu,;cd rctun;,
'the \prtl I 9'.'7-.\1.irch
1971 peno<l. B.,,u c, ,1lu.ncd mJ..-.idJu'-lcd returns u,1ng the kn,e 1 Sh,1rpc, .111d I re~ nor pcrlormance me.1,ure, ,u11ong other, \llct J<lJu,u11enh lot pontulto re ,,1tcd ,o,h and l," eflc,h, IHI\\·
e,cr. net' .,bnorm.11" tclltnis \\er,• not ,,gmltc.ttlll) gte,,tcr than Lc10. Thcst• rc,uh, rcllc,t ,c,unt~
pn,e bch,l\tnr, \\htch ".:un,1,tclll \\llh the ,cnn,trnng ,cr,1011 ol the "lJ11 game" mo<ld In a later
,tmh, B.1111 t 1981) ,onltrnis the ,11c clkd an<l note, th.It the ,11c cited 1, not linear .tnd o,,ur,
0111\ Im ,er\ ,mall ltrtll,. \ late, ,tmh b, B,1'11 ( 1983) .1!10\\, lor b,11h I IP t.ttto, ,m<l lor ,11c Jur1ng. thc !%~·SO lllne p,·no<l. Ba,, ltnd, i11gh l~I' (lo\\ I' I I ,w,k, c,uncd on .1,cr.,ge ht[.!hcr n,J..
.t<lJu,ted return, than lo,\ I P ,to<b. <:,en \\hen c,introl11ng tor l1rn1 ,11c B.i,u .il,o note, th.it
althou~h <:tlllllllon ,tocls ol ,tll,tll '\) SI I m, c.,rn ,ub,t,lllll,111\ lm:hcr r,·turn, than .:,,mmnn ,tnd,
ol lar)!c \iYSl 111111,, the imp.tel nl the,
cited, 1rtu.11l~ d1,.1ppc,;r, \\hl'n ,onttolltn£ 1l1r n,J.. ,tnd
lor l I' r,ttllh. lk ,nndudl', that 1 P an<l ,11c ,tre 111c1e) pnn1c, tor more lundament,11 dctcrnHnanh
ot e,pedcd return, Int numnon ,to,J..,.
In n111tt,1'l to B,NI.Rctng,1num 119~11 lmd, th.it thl' 1:11' died Joe, not pl'r'1,t alter ,nntrnl
1mg tor ,11e Rem!!,1num ,ui:ge,h th.,t ,11c ,ub,uml', the• I· P died 1nd1.::1tt11,: th,ll thc t'"' ,111omal1~, ,tppcar to 1->c ;elated to ihc ,.11111: ,ct ol 1111"111" la-101, 1 he I'll· cllt-d .md ,111.111111111 clk<:l, a,
\\Cll d, 1ntc1~u.:lmn hcl\\c-1..•n lhcm, \\t:1i.: tc:,ti.:d lhUtg c,p1..·11mcntal dc...·,,gn mclhnd, . Rein1,?,mum·,
,wu, lmd, e\ldc·1Ke ol the ,11e ,1n<l P/1 cllcd, 111 J,inuar, .1lone a, \\CII a, the rc,t ,,1 the ,c,1r but
loun·d nn rnter,1cl1011 1->et\\ecn ,11c and P, 1 Cools .111d R,;,ctl find 1->oth cllcch adl\C. and neither
,ub,umc, the othe1
B,1111 .111d Breen ( 19861 tdcnttl) I\\O potcntt,11 pwhlcm, \\hen u,111g Cnmpu,tat data. \\htd1
the) ,all the c,-po,1,,clccttnn and lnols ahe.«I bt,1' I hl' c,-po,t,,ck,tllln ht.ts o,rm, hc,·au,e .:om
panic, that ate merged. ltlc lot b,tnkrupt<:). '" other\\tse n:a,c to c'1,1 arc c,duded Imm the ,ampll' In comra,t. ne,\ ,ompa111c, u,uall\ enter the data ba,c ,tb,cnt a lull h1'lllr\ I he lools ahead h,a,
rc,ult, Imm thl' d1Spant) ol c,-po,t t~porttng ol P,L· rauo, b) Compu,tat tor ,pcnltc date, te.g. a
P1l· !or year-end "hen a.:tual earning, arc nut ,I\ .iilahlc to the m, c,t01 unttl ,e, ci.11 month, alter
"ard,) lhu,. computtng yield, "ith actual ,car end earning, (\\ h1d1 .ue reall) un;I\ ailablc at the
lime) gl\en )ear-end price, ,uggc,h 1cm error lorc,-a,tmg ah,lll) b) thl' 11nc,tor B,1111 and B1l'cn
uindu<ll' that the l...tl' ellc,1 " ,er) ,en'1tl\l' l(I lools ahead b1a, hut not ,l'n,tll\c to the c, -po,t
,clcctton-hi.1, problem '\otabl) !he P/E elll',t no longer pcrstsh "hl'n ad.1u,t111en1, lor the,e b1a,
e, arc made" htlc the ,mall-llnn cllcct rcmam,. fhey condu<lc that 111correc1 tnlcrcnce, might ha,e
been made m carltcr ,1ud1c, regardmg the P/E an<l the ,111all-ltrm elkcl
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Jaffe, Keim. and We;terfield ( 1989) reexamine the [)P and ,mall-firm eftects from 1951 to
1986 while controlhng for the tv.o bia,c,. The u,e of ,cem111gl~-unrda1ed-regre\\ion (SUR) technique reduce, error-m-vanable, problems o t u,111g prim-period heta, lO loreca,1 future betas and
control, for cross-ponfolio correlauon of residual, when c,timaung the cocl t 1c1en1, on ,ize and fJp
Moreover. the use of SUR permit\ the exam1nauon ot 111lermed1ate ponloho mean return,. unlike
the ANOVA analy,1, u,ed by Cook and Ro,ell ( 1984) Jaffe k.e11n ,md We,terfield find ,1gnificam
fJP and ; ize effect, for all month, dunng the 195 I X6 umt· penod. v. h1ch 1, con,1,tenl v.11h Rozeff
and Cook (1984) and mcon,1\lenl wnh Ban, and Breen <l9S6J. B,Nl (19!D). and Remganum
(1981). Both the fJP and ,1ze effech arc srgmlrcam dunng Janu.r~: ho\\c,er. only fJP 1s \lgnificanl dunng the other month,
Chan and Chen ( 1991) exammcd the higher return, ot ,mall firm, 111 rclauon 10 other characteri,uc, of , mall firm,. v.hich the, call "marg111al lrrm chara,lcmuc;" Marginal fmn, are firms
that ha,e lo\l market ,alue becau,e ot poor econonuc perlorm,m,t· \Ian~ ha\t: ,uttered ,e1back1
and have become ,mall firm, hul remam on the c,ch,mge I hcrctore. ,mall firm, on "IYSE have
higher return, because they ha, e more risk Thu, the~ ,uggc,l that the real rea,on tor the ,mall-firm
anomaly 1, that margmal firm, ha, e more n,k than the het.1 re, eals. ,111d the addn1onal return
ob,en ed reflect, the add111onal n,k
Fama and French ( 1992> exam111e the rclatmn hctv.ecn ,nera\!e return ,md ,1,e. le,erage. f/P.
and book-lo-market equny o,er the 1961•9011111c pa1od ,\ ncgau,e relauon hcl\\Cen ,11e and a,erage return rs pre,em e,cn \\1th the mclusron ot other ,,tnahlc,. S11111larly, a po,1u,e relauon
betv.een bool..-10-market equH) rBEl;\lf: I and a,cragc n:turn pcr,1,1 c,en m the presence of other
e,planato~ variable,. ~loreovcr. beta doe, not c,pla111 the cross-,eclton of ,l\erage return, for the
1963-90 ume penod E,en m the 1942-1965 t1111e pcnod the 1c!Juon het\\een beta and a,erage
return drsappear, v.hen controlling for ,11e \lnrcmer s11c ,tnd hon!,. to-market equity appear to
nulht) the effell\ of HP and leverage m the later 11me penod Thc,c re,uh, ,ugge,1 ml.. rs muhid1mensronal and that BE/1\.IE could he a rela11, e distress tall or
Chan and Chen·, marginal Iinn h) pothc,1, pro, idc, deeper 111,1ghh on the ,11e cllecl and
d1reuion on the PIF anomal1 Similar rea,0111ng w their,. "hen .1pphl'd to the PIE anomaly. ,ugge,ts the po\\1billl} that IO\\ PIE ,tock, could ha,c high n,k t.1uor, ,111d that the high ml.. tactors
explam the exce" return,. thercb~ expl,11mng the l'/E ,tnomal)
Thi, ,tud) 1mc,1iga1e, the nature ot the P/l· ctkcl m recent )Car, lkc,1u,e a ,tod drsmbuuon
channel could ,ene a, a ,creenmg method ot a trrm', trn,mcial ,trcngth. ,1 ,eparate ,111,1ly,rs rs conducted for '\'! SE. \mcx/Reg1onal, and'\;\ SD \Q;OTC ,tock, Thi, ,tud, also ,eek, lo identify and
te,1 ,ome under!) mg tacwr, that might e,plam the P/1• ,momal) "h1k rnntrolhng tnr c,-po,1-,elecuon-hia, and look-ahead h1a,. roll<m 111g Chan and Chen , c,planauon of the ,11e ,mom~l). lhl\
t1rrn ,1Le
,1ud) mtroducc, (11 d1, 1dcnd change,. r21leverage.11) c,pccted h,ts1l· protnah1hl). ,md
a, cxplanal1on, of \\h~ lov. PIE ,tock, appear to ofter higher a,cra~e ml.. adJu,tcd return,.

OAT\ .\l\/D \IETHODOLOG\'
Thi, ,1ud~ cxamme, the average momhl) return, the ,1\.:1,tgc market n,k. ,md explanatory factor, ot the P/l anomaly mer ,1 tr,e-ycar pcnod from 1986 lo 1990. The dal,1 ba,e mclude, 7,0 13
compamc, on Cnmpu,tal h,ted on the '\YSE the ,\ 1111:,. the'\ \SD \Q. tho,c traded OTC or tho,e
v.nh a blue ,heel h,ung, complete dat,1 "a' a,a1lahle tor 2.209 ,toll-.-. hnm ha, mg a primary lr-l·
mg on Canadian exchange, or wmpame, that were mnil,ed 111 Ic,eraged hll)OUls were excluded
from the ,ample.
The PIE rauo,. equity marl..et , alue. and rewrn, \\ere wmputed on a monthly ba,i, and a,eragcd for a five-year pen od The P/E rnuo rs the month-end Llo,c pncc di\ 1ded hy the 12 month trailmg earnmg, per ,hare I The 12-momh 1ra1hng carnmg, per ,hare c,clude, extraordmar} 11cm, and
1, adJU\led for ,tock ,pin, and d1\ldcnd, The equny rnarl..el ,aluc 1, computed a, the month c nd
clo,mg ,tock price muh1phed by the number ot ,hare, ou1,1and111g (reported quarterly).
Thi, paper p(l\lh that the PIE rauo 1, a pro>.) tor a numhcr ot other variable, These vanablc,
arc
OJ Leverage A prum. one e~pccl\ that beta capture, all mlorrnm1on embedded in the Ie,crage
mca,ure. Pnor re,earch ,ugge\ls thl\ 1s not true. In pan1cular. H doe, not capture margmal
firm charac1em11c, (Chan and Chen. 1991) Leverage i, mca,ured by total debt (current
-40-

plu, long tenn, .mnu,1I t,·""1 plu, prc:l.:rrcd ,to.:k d1\1Jcd Ii) th,· m:uket ,.iluc of e,1u11,
,ear-end The annual rnc."ure, \\Cre .1,t•1,1gcd tor th 11,e )Car pc11od
C!l '\et Dt\ldcnd Change 'it,,lik d1,1dends or c:on,c,uu,el) me1ca,mg d1\ldend, are re ard
ed a, a stgnal ot good pr.,,pcct, ~ct d1,1dcnd dc,rc.l'c, arc md1c.1tl\c ofa mar mal firm
Although ~ta ,h11uld c,1ptun: ,1II the rcle,ant n,k ,1Spcct, ol the firm, Ch,111 and Chen , u
ge,t II doe, m>t 2 \ rcJucuon m the di\ 1dend 1, an uuh auon ,11 ,.1,h llo\\ problem, \.ct
d1, 1dend ch,tngc, 1, thc number ol d1, 1Jcml mcrca,es mmus d ,rca,e, o,cr th fa,e }CJr
pcmld Quancrl) rcgular dl\tdcnd, .1nJ consi,tent C'\tr:t or spc,i.11 )Car end nmmon tod.:
di\ 1dcnd, arc 111dmkd
t ,, Opcr,111ng Return on \"ch \ !ugh opcr.iung rct11111 on a""' 1 a prn\) tor lmanc11I
,trcngth l \lar~mal lmn, are hkd) to h.1,c l1mc1 1etum, on asset\ ,I\ ,1 on, cquen,c ol
poor proltt 1ti1hl) fh1, wuld lc:id to d1f11c11lt) m ra1 mg captt.il Opcr,11mg RO\ m.i, .its,,
,1gnal 1mder u11l11a11on <•I a ,ets poor s.tles, or c,,e, I\C CAJl(n,c, among other problem,
Opcraung RO\ 1, c1>rnputcd ·" ,111nual opcr.1t111g mci>rn,· lidou: dcprcuauon charge, di\ 1d
cd b) tnt,1I ,t"e" \n a,er.1ge ol thc annual opcraung ROA"•" computed lor thc tt,e-)ear
pcnod
1-11 hnn S11c The ,mall-lmn anom.11) ,ugge,ts th.it n k ad1u,ted return, of ,mall hnn ,ire
larger than tho,c nl largc ltrm, I mm pre, 1ou, 1,·,,·,1r,h thl' 1nte1.1,t11m lict",·,·n the I'll·
anomal) and the ,11e ,momal} rcm:un, ,11nh1guous ( han and ( hcn cAplam the ~mall firm
ctte,t III tem1,ol m.rgmal firm,haractensuc-, ,u,h a, <1) I~) ,ind O l abo,e The, d ,el
op the cnnu:pt ,,1 ma1g111al 111111' .tnd h) pothc,1,e 1h.1t 111.1rgmal firm ch,uacten,u,, arc
corrd,1tcd \\Ith ,1,e In tlu, ,tll\h the ,1ze 111ea,ure 1, remo,cd m th,• hn,1I .in.1h,1, I ht·
market \.due of cqutt) 1, determ;ncd a the produ,t ot the month-cnJ do,m • ,tock pn,c
mult1pheJ h) the nu111h.:r of ,hare, outstamhng as l.i,t reponed m the qu.uterl~ m,om,·
,t.ttement
\ ,tc,.:k ~ta \\,1, nmmttcd o,er f1,e ,e;ir, ( l'1 h-90) 11,111g month!) rdurn, tor e.1,h ,ommon
,tock l·unhe1, ,Ill anah,1, ol • rm hn,111t1,1I charactcn,11" sugg,·,t- that ,to.:h lie 111111,111) d,1"1111:d
mto three grnu11, (I) \.)'ii 1 1 1 \mn an,! rc-gmnal e,,h.111gc, and (,l \SD\(), OlC and lilu,·
,heet h,tcd '""k\ I h1, ,tud) 111e.1,ure, di\ 1d,·nd ch.mge, .111<1 lc,er.1ge ·" contmuou, , .in,1lile, ,md
Joe, not h11111 the ,m,11~," to th,· c\lrcme qmnttles I h,• u,c of m ,m ,.1lue, mer .i 11,e )Car pcm1<I
,tali1l11c, the n:g1c"mn ,1,,:IJ1(1ent e,11m.1te, and chn11n,11c, the prolilcm, of u1mli1mng tune ,en,·,
.ind crm,-,ecttnn.1I data

RESl I I'-,
I uhlc I repon, lie nptt, ,athlll
te -, ___ aikct ,hanncl group, \n c,.1mm.111on
ol thc t,1t,le ,ugge,ts th.it\,) 'ii ,t,"k' h,I\L' enJO)Cd .1 h•ohc• 111e.111 return dunng l'ISl>-'10 than the
other t,,n group,, thcir 111,·.111 p,1 ratio 1, .11'0 hl\\cr \loren\l'I the .1,c1.1ge h,·t.1 1, not .1pp1cu.1lil)
d1ll,•rcnt among th,• three 11111n, I he me.in return lor \,) '>I t1>i.k, 1,, pcr,ent ht)!her than \me,
and reg1on.1l c"har1 e ,1, ... k, .,ml ,, r<,·r":nt l11 •he th,111 th· \ 'iD \Q O I ( ,l\>d, The n,k
.1J1u,ted return lor the"' 'ii ,1od., 1, lugher. ,ugg,·,tm);! O\l'tpnung ll>r the nthcr mo proup,
I alilc I al,o 1mhc,1te, th.It \, \'ii) \Q 01 (' hrm, are more lnghl) Ie,ered th.in either \,) 'ii
hrm, or \me, ,111d reg11r,11,., , ,1, 11 1th thc ~) SI ha\lng a mem~r,lup ol larger .111d mature
hm1, l he net d1,1dcml ch.111 c ,.111.1hk 1dlc,ts ,t,1lik-to !_!111\\111£ d1,1,knd (l<>ht1e, gcnt•r,tll) ,on
'ldered rcpreSL'ntatt,c ol \,) 'ii lmn, 1p1e,ent111g .1 de.tr poS1t1,c ,1gn.1I ol ,tah1ht) ,111d ltn,111<:1al
,trengthl Operating RO\ 1, .1 mea,ure ol tia,1, e.1rmng p<mer and ,1gnal, ,ontmued pruhtali1ht,
and hnan<:1al ,trength Thc me.111 operating RO\ ,m the \,) 'ii Jom111.1te, the other mo gmup, 1;1
,ununar), the th.1r,1ctcn,11n 111 I alilc 1 are con,Nent "nh hn.111<:1,tll) , trong hnn, tran,lcmng to
,u<:ce"1,el) mn1e pre,t1gmu, ,tnd, l'tlile ,ectmd,tr) market '""k d1Stnhutmn ,h.mnel,
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TABLE 3

REGRES 10

RES LTS VERI FY ING THE P/E ANO\l\ LY FOR 1986-1990
(I-statistic in pa r enthc~ci, )
Pa nel A: Beta O nl)

Variable

,

Intercept

00062

0.001-1

0.(J003

(5.0981a
0.0037
OJl2J

(0 66~
0.0051
(2 ,~)\,t>

(0 194 )
0.00 3
<~075Ja

Beta
F-\ alue
Adjusted R2
Observauon,

\ me, and
Re,::ional

E

6 (>-!St,

10 973a
1.13 q
870

UU',

JO-I

"IA DAQ

a nd OT C

so.059a
-I 53 "<
103.5

Pa nel 8 : lleta and PIE
\ a riable

'\YSE

\ me, and
Regional

'\ \ D\Q
lllld O T C

Intercept

0.006
(5 S59Ja

0 001 I
(0 529)

0.0002
(0 179)

Beta

O.OOJX
(3-185 )'1

0 0051
12 ,so,0

0.0083
t7 052)a

-OJ:!081
(-, 301)3

0 9, 5,2
(ON15J

0. 5810 1
(00-16)

10.997a

Js.w0

Price/Earning,
F Value
-\dju,ted R2
Ob,crvauon,
a. Stgnillcant at the I<, le\ el.

:!.:!5 rr

1.65 "f
1()-1

870

b. Stgntfa:ant ,ll the 5", k\ el

'-.01c,

I "1ult1ply cocl fic1cnt b) 10-1.
2. \lulupl) cocffic1ent b) 105.
3 Mult1pl) coetfic1cnt by IO 6 .
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25 006a
-I i-1c,
1(1.'5

Table -l extend, the anal)''' to mulupk regre"1on mtro<lu,mg three add,uonal mdepend nt
,anablc,. te,crage, net di\ 1dend ,han~e, and opcratm~ return on .i ,et,~ Ille exp'amed,
u, n
tor e,i<h group i, enhanco:d throu!!h the add111on ot the,c , anahk, h•r all three ,etondar. m,ukct
,wcl. d1'tnbuuon group, all three mdqicndcnt , anahle, are ,1gntfi_.mt \<. ,m11,1patcd fim ,, 1th
higher 1e,erage had lo"er mean return,. e,en contn>ll1m• tor ,,,tcmau, n,1. a, mea ured b) bet
'\ct d1\ldend change, \\ere p<Nll'd) related 10 the me~
nt
return I~ h .iddlll n ll di\ Je d
change maca,ed the mean return b} I 2 pcm:nt on the ''I SI
O percent on \ n ex and re 1
exchange,, and O'l !>Crcent on , \SD \Q OTC The net d1 I j ,hangc rch111onsl11p " , part.1cu
larl} , 1rong on the "IY I l 1m1, "1th higher ,,pcraung return un u"ct, al o h.1d h1 •her nsk .id u l
ed return,. \\here opcrauni: RO\ " a pro,~ tor tman..ial ,trength
The cntr,mcc ot te,crage, net dn1dend ,hange,, and operating RO\ ,1 me ure
m.ir 1'.I
hnn chara<1cn,u,,, :ind hen«: n,1., rcdu,c, the ,tau,ucal ,1gmftt,mce of the I' I ,.1n ble l'l Table
-l the P/l ,anable ,, margmall) not <1~mt1,an1 at the fi,c pcrtent 1e,el The t, ue dr p tr m
• l 10 I to • 1.946, rcmo\lng a ,uh,tanual p<>mon 01 , anJllor e~plamcd b, the I' I , able

·1 \BLI·
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te,cl

00~77
d

CO CLLSIO:\
A, ,ugge,ted b) Ba,u ( I 983). the PIE anom,tl) ,1ppcar, to P"") more tund,11ncntal underlying
fmn charactemuc,. S1m1larl). thi, ,tud) ·, re,uh, arc con,1,tcnt "11h Ch.111 ,md Chen·, h}pothe,i,
that cenam ,harac1em11cs ot ··marginal lim1," e,pl,1111 111.ukct return annmalic,. I Im ,tudy find1
that higher return, for lo\\ PIE ,tock, arc ,uh, tanuall) e,pl.1111cd h) lc,cr,1gc. net dl\1dcnd change
,1gna1'. and general finan.:ial ,trength S1m1l.1r tn Fama and I n:nd11 l<J'12J. PE for 1mcr,c thereot)
become, ,1au,11call) in,1gmtica111 \\Ith the mdu,1011 ot other , ,111.1hlc, 111 the regrc,sron equation
Hlme,er the relauon bcl\\een beta and the a,erage return 1cmams p<hlll\c and ,1.111,ucall) ,1gmficant dunng the 1%6-90 lime pcnod hen m the ,1h,c111:c ot \Ill' .111d book to-111,1rket cqtrll), ,anable, mdudmg beta. lc,crage. net d1,1dcnd change .111d opcr,111ng RO\ ,,,u,e the PIE ,ariablc to
tall ,ub,1an11all) belo\\ ,tati-ti.all) ,1gnrllcant lc,cb
The cont mu mg e\1,tcnce ol the P/1 d kll ,uggests th,rt hct,1 ,1, 11,k mc.1,urc ,rppcar, to be noncomprehen,1, e, the PIE cttect conunucd to e,1,1 on the '-, ',I Jurmg the I %6-90 tune pc nod" hen
return, are adJu,tcd tor beta onl) llm, e, er the mtr«, , , ot othn I111.mu,11 ,trcngth factor>
appear, to e,plam a ,ub,tanual proponmn ol the , anauon 111 return, th.11 \\, ,uld othen, ,,c be a11rib
utcd to the PIE cited I 1ke\\1sC II ts true th.rt the PT· ratio ma) rdlcct gnmth Cinmth cnmpanre,
gcncr,111) ha,e hrghcr P,I rauo, llm,c,cr, gro\\lh ,0111pa111,·, ,ire al,o chJ1,1llcr11e•d a, ha1111g higher beta, lo"er k,erage. higher retenuon rauo,_ .ind higher opcraung earn111gs fhcrctorc. both
gro\\th and the PIE rauu ma) \\ell he proX1c, ot the,,· ,,1rnc -.m.1blc,
The pcr,1'tcnc) ol thc,c PI· anont,il) p10\lc, ha, not hecn c,.1111111cd o,cr a l,,ngcr pcrn><l ul
lime m th1' ,tud) \loreO\er, the ,cope ol th1~ rc,earch 1, l111111cd to these three me,Mrrc, ol lmanc1al ,tren~th fm.1lh. till\ ,tud\ ha, been hrmtcd tn the I'll ,1110111.,h .111d doc, 1101 adore" other
anumahe: 'onctheic". the 1111~)111~, mu1cate that the I' [ ratio .ippea~, to pro,) 111uh1pk ltnan,1al
,trength mu1cator,. ,ccunt) pncc, rcllcll 111tnr111.it111r cmhcddcd III thc,c t111.111u.1l n,k mca,urc,.
Thcrclt1re Im, Pi[ ,tocks appear to ha,e m111e nsk than 1, uthc1\\1,e ,1pp.rent Imm .i lr,1d11ronal
market n k/rcturn frame" or!..

1- '\))'\{) 11· ",
I Thc rncthudolog) m tlm ,tud) reduce the 011k .1h ..1d' h1,1, h) co1•1pu11ng 1'1I ralll" h)
month "hie h i, eomruted u,tng the each month , clo,m~ pncc ,md thl' pre, 1ou, 12 month, ol eam111g, from the prc,1ou, tour quarter, ol data Some pre, rou, 1e,c.u,h has rclled on an ,1ud1ted tt,cal
or calcnd.ir end-ol-)car e.1rnrngs Iron an annual s1.11cmcnt u,c tl•at ma) not hc a,.11J.1t,lc unul
month, later In add111on h) a,erngrn the month)) I' I , for a 11,e )Car p,·r 111<1 and not re rankmg
PI, ea,h month. the a,er.,cc I' I rcllclls longer-lc1111 pnung I he ,1,e1,1~c I' I 1clkc1' ,1dJu,1111cn1'
or corrcc11011, made to the month I) P, I· ra11os rn ,ub,cquent month,

2 \ ,ompan) ·s decl\ron to mcrca,c or 1kcrc.1,c 11, di\ 1denu 1s a dec1s1011 umque to the compan) l'hereforc. a di\ 1dend change m 1,olauon could he regarded a, un,) ,1cm.111c n,k 1f the under!)·
me c,111\e "due tu a lrrm-,pcutrc c,cnt llmH'\Ct the numhct ol net 1nuc.1,c, or dcu,•,N'' li•r
man) !inns 1, ,trongl) mllucn"•d h) econom)-\\ldc !actor, (e g fc\\cr compame, 111,11c,c"ion.i[) ccon111111c cm1ronment \\ould rnuca,e dl\11knds .111d 111.111, more th.an ,1,cr.igc "ould ucuea,c
them than tf hu,mc" ,11nd111011, \\ere ,1rnngcr1 I he 1111phca11~n tor C h,111 and Chen·, ( 1119 I) ,tut!,
1s that beta doe, not appc,ir to adequate!) e,pl,1111 all" ,1,·ma11c n,k th.11 rntlucnec, the mc,111 e,p.:d
cJ return tor ,1 ,toe k
'Opcr.11mg RO,\ ,tllC,l\ trn.111u,1I ,trcngth bce.111,c 11 1s ., mc.1,ure• 111 t,,1,1c earning p1l\\cr It
cncompa"e' the cllc..t, ol proltts on re,cnuc,. ,I\\Cl
,llld hqu1dtl) ,1, d1,11nc1 from cap·
rtal ,1ruc1urc and ta\ elkcts
-I All regre"ron equauon rc,ult, ,lie 1c,1ed tor hctcro,kcda,11ut\ u,ing the \\ h1tc I 19801 1c,t
, tatl\llC. I he re1l< 1ned rc,ult, ,rrc corrcltcd lNng ,1 hctcm,kcda,11ui) l0llsl\tcnt c,11ni.1wr ol thc
,a11.111cc-cmanan,c main, ol the O L S c,11111.11or a, ,ug!!c,tcd h) Wlutc

46

5Although the natur.il loganthm ol the market , alue ol equll} might l'<.' ,u __ c,ted .i, tional independent ,anable. a correlauon anal~''' ot the regre--1on ,anabk,. ,ho\\n m \pre
'
A. indicate, a very high corrclauon t>I -t6. I 2 percent "nh the net di\ 1dcnd , 11.ingc , ..nabk In .icld
uon to multicollinean1, problem, and re,ulung dllfi,•ult} m m1erpre1ciunn of the ,0<:ll1c e t ,.i ,,
1he F-Value of 1he re,ultmg rcgrc"1on (\\hen mdudmg ln(market ,alue ot cqa1t\ n:d ,eel t ,
regre,,ion,· o, era II F-,rnu,uc,.
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